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HOT WEATHER NEEDS

| Licenses to Fish and Hunt are

Spring
Clothing

in-

Demand. .

Albert Pike from near Crooks-

The demand for license to fish
and hunt by residents of Cherry
Sheriff Rosseter went to Cody
county has been steady since the
Saturday and proved up on his"
season opened. About 125 local
homestead.- .
ton was in town Tuesday.

If you need anything in Summer
Goods call and see the Green Front ,

there's where you save money.

licenses have been issued at the
county clerk's office , and Deputy
Warden Clarkson disposed of about
73. Only five non resident license
( to fish only ) have been issued by
the county clerk , and these were
taken out by residents of South
Dakota. The money derived from
the sale of these licenses is sent to
the office of the chief game warden.
Anyone wishing a copy of the 1911- 1912 game and fish laws can get
one at the county clerk's office.

and LeRoy are
visiting Mrs. Brosius's daughter
Mrs. Moran in Ainsworth this
Mrs. . Brosius

. .

TRYING IS THE BIGGEST PROOF

week.

1.15

CHOICE POTATOES

AVIS ,

UIKE
VALENTINE

B-

PER

university.- .

NEBRASKA

,

¬

Rye Whiskies :

¬

Sherwood ,
Guchenheimer ,

¬

Sunny Brook ,
and 29/year old
O , F , C. Taylor ,

andjas E , Pepper ,
,

Prices from 1.75 to

Gypsies are Arrested- .
Gaskill returned
$30.Efrom Norfolk Saturday evening
.A large band of Gypsies went
aiid is now at the home of her par- ¬ through Valentine Thursday ply- ¬
ents , Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gaskill , ing their trade of fortune-telling ,
anear the fort.
begging , etc. They were travelJohn Bachelor , J. II. Quigley , ing east and at the William's place
Chas. Lewis , Judge Quigley and near Thacher one of the band robis
?
Mr. Young spent Monday atDew- - bed William Boyer of two or three
ey lake. They all had pretty good dollars. Sheriff Rosseter was nosee
,
tified and overtook the outfit three
success with the black bass.- .
miles west of Wood Lake but Shoes
H. . E. Lay port drove out to Ken- ¬
brought only one of the men tonedy in his new Midland auto.- .
Valentine. . He was fined § 26.60
On the way back Monday morn- ¬
which was paid.
ing he picked up a party of Pine/
tShoes.
Ridge men at Hackberry Lake.
Quigley and Bachelor buy Land Near
Merriman.- .
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.- .
Erlenry Grooms was very sick
J. . H. Quigley and W. D. BachTuesday. Mrs. Grooms is in an elor have purchased the Fred RobOmaha hospital.
Mr. Grooms inson ranch northeast of Merriwas called there Monday night.
man. .
This is one of , the oldest
145.
Russ W. C-irter came up from ranches in Cherry county and conWood Like , Saturday on business.- . sists of 2,210 acres , all under fence
Ele says grass is fine out around with good ranch 'buildings and Chartered ns Stntc Bank
Chartered as a National Bunk
June 118S1.
August 12 ,
improvements.
other
Goose Creek and predicts a great
They -will stockthe place this
hay crop for that section of Cherry- fall-- with native cattle..Alfalfa
county. .
.
( Successor to BjuiJwif Valentin . )
has been doing extra well err this
Chief Game Warden Miller and
Yalentine ,
Nebrasjca.
Mr. Breackmier came up from ranch for some time and there are
ffnow
many
of
acres
this valuable CAPITAL - 25.000
\
L'incoln Saturday night , and with
fA
General Banking , Exchange
SURPLUS Howard Layport and Deputy forage crop. Alsike clover has Undivided Profits 25,000
4,000
and Collection Business : : : :
Warden Clarkson , went to the also gotten a good start in the
meadows and the place will turn- . II. COKNKM , President.
M. V. NICHOLSON . Oisliiyr.
lakes Sunday.- .
. T. May , Vice President.
IF. J.KX'iKv , Ass't Cashier.
out some of the best grass fed cattle
Mr. . and Mrs. F. M. Walcott
in the northwest.
and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Webb
Go to Fischer's hardware for
motored to the Mission last Sun- ¬
seeds.
fresh
10
day morning in Mr. Walcott's car.
They returned to Valentine about
Rubber garden hose at lowest
AT REASONABLE PRICES
noon having had a very pleasant prices. Fischer's Hardware. 16
.
trip.G.
Choice timothy , clover , bromus
. N. Thompson was down from and alfalfa seed at Fischer's Hard ¬
' '"
When in need of anything
Cody Monday after some blasting ware.
16
'
powder. Mr. Thompson is makFor sanitary plumbing or heat- ¬
-l
GIVE
;US A TEFAL
: :
,
ing a road through McCann can- ¬ ing call H. I. Weinzimraer. 20
yon to the table land. This im- The Phelps Photo Studio is open
provment will add about five acres the first Wednesday and Thursday r
of each month.
16tf
of tillabe land to his farm.
For Sale Refrigerator , good
Columbus W. Goforth was arIN
as new. Inquire of the baker at
rested last week , charged with the Home Bakery.
19tf
shooting five head of cattle belong- ¬
Furnished rooms to rent by day
ing to John Roseberry , Pray
or week , Hot and cold water
Bros. , Thomas Dowell and John baths included.
Valentine House ,
=
DALLAL &
Bachelor. The hearing will be be- ¬ John D. Eaton , Propr.
32tf
fore Judge Quigley , June 10- .
GENERAL PRACTICE and SURGERY
For Sale : From 1 to 40 head of
EYES TESTED and GLASSES FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY- .
.Prof. . Gregory was in town horses ; from 1 to of land , close
Tuesday inspecting the work of to town. Residence and lot.- .
.We compound and dispense our own medicines. Office on 2nd
iloor ot
the Junior Normal which opened H. . H. Waken'eld , Crookston ,
T. C. Hornby's. Phone 161.
,
Valentine
Nebraska.
Nebraska
13
Monday.
Mr. Gregory praises
For Sale Five registered Dur- ¬
the corps of teachers , and says a
student here has many advantages ham bulls. Can be seen at my
place on Goose Creek.- .
that they cannot have in the Nor ¬
R. . W. CARTER- , mals where the attendance is lar ¬
19
Brownlee , Neb.- .

.

emember you promised yourself

Fine Wines , Liquors and Cigars

Spring Hill ,

The new Spring Line of Clothing is
here and open for your inspection in all
lines for Men and Boys.

Miss Bessie

McQEER & CARROLL , Proprs.

Old Crow ,
Hermitage ,
Cedar Brook ,

Rev. . W. W. Wells went to 0- maha Monday morning as a dele- ¬

gate to the grand lodge of A. F.
and A. M. in session this week.

Eureka Saloon
Bourbon Whiskies :

Gertrude Quigley returned Sun- day night from Lincoln , whereshe has been attending the state

I MJI

These whiskies were purchased in bond
and came direct from the U. S. gov- ¬
ernment warehouse. They are guar- ¬
anteed pure and unadulterated. Un- ¬
excelled for family and medical use- .

new outfit for Easter. Why not look over
the new stock while it still complete
You ought to
our new Spring Hats
and Oxfords.
Agent for Dr. Keed Cushion Soled

¬
¬

¬

v

Three Star Hennessy and Dreyfus Brandies

Imported
Gordon and DeKuyper Gins , Guinness fs Extra Stout.
Bass Ale , Storz Blue Ribbon and 'Budweiser Beer ,

.j

Valentine

*

Phone

*

¬

Nebraska

la FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

*

Are You Hungry

B

,

o.J.

Get anything on earth

}

that's good to eat at

Home Bakery.
TELEPHONE NO.

GENERAL

7-

MERCHANDISE

j

¬

POOLANDBILLIARD HALL

MAX

Cigars and
Soft Drinks
JOHN G. STETTER

DEALER
Crookston

-

PROP.

6EO. LAHAM

Registered Hereford Bulls for
sale at all times of the year.

y

*

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK RANCH

-

Simeon

Nebraska

JOHN F. PORATH-

start a shoe repairing

shop. First class work.
Try me once and you will
call again. Open June 1.

First Door South of i

It URGE XEB.

-X

will

Tubular Wells and Windmills
Call me up by phone

McLeod's Auto Garage I

The Chicago House

Valentine Transferl-

JIM FELCH ,

Propr.

"

Co. .
KLEIN & HACKLER. Propr- .
*

*

'-

>
.

everything
Baggage and

.We move
wheels. .

*-

on-

Call on nie for rooms and
lodging.

ex- ¬

press delivered immediatel- .

\

y. .
%

Phone 185.
-

,

laoujs JT.

,

,

.

After

-

Valentine

Nebraska
.Low Refund Trip , Fares
-

- -

.

11.

-

= DRS.

BULLS FOR SALE
?

VIERtEL
EVERYTHING

E.

T. p. . _

*

Allan tic CityNew YorkBoston
and other Eastern Summer Resorts
daily , June September inclusive
you
have stock to sell at Favorable stop over privileges
When
public auction it will pay you to and liberal limits. For particulars- see us before starting your sale. appty to Ticket AgentsThe
,
North
/"
and see us.
8 5 Western Line.

To Rent : Two 4-room houses.
. M. ljunham and Miss Pearl One has good cellar and water inRogers were married on Monday , house. . Both close in on Cather- ¬
street , less than a block from
June 5 , 1911 , by County Judge ine
Main street.
16

Taken Up Two stray work
mares , between four and six years
old , bays , with white spot on face ,
weight 1,000 and 1,100 pounds.
Owner can have these horses by
paying for this notice. Albert
Pike , CrookstonNebr.- .
Archie Folsom came up from
Dr. . M. F. Meer , dentist , will be
Elsmere last Thursday. He tells al- the Lakeview Hotel , Woodlake
,
us that Elsmere now has a hall 24 the first Monday and Tuesday of
; 19tf
x2S and a stage 12x24. . ; Mr. Fole
month.
som says they Have -a brass band
For Sale : 590-acre ranch ; hay ,
and something going on every timber , fine springs" , 100
acres cul- ¬
week or so around Elsraere , a tivated ; soil , sandy
;
loamall
home talent occasionally and a big Fenced , fair irnprovemeDts.
12.50
fair in the fall. They offer § 10 per acre. Half cash.
Balance
,
iJit
eish for the ten best ears of ] corn liberal terras. Address owner.
this fill at the
Hittle\\
?

>

,

-

;

>

'
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BARAKAT

=

GRANT BOYER ,

ger.H.

Quigley. Only relatives were
present. They will spend the
summer on the reservation , later
moving to Valentine.
The Democrat jvisbesthis happy
couple a life full of success and
happiness.

Nebraska

CARPENTER & BUILDER.
A

kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine ,

PHONE 72

References : My Many Customer- .

s.Stetter & Tobien , Props.
*

*

*

DEALERS

IN

All Kinds of Fresh
and Palt Meats. . . .
Will buy your Cattle , Hogs ,

Poultry , Horses , Mules and
bything you hiVe to sell :

Nebraska

